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Jfj&fter Serving 38-Da- y Sentence, Ruth Returns to Yankee Line:up
-

. F. CHEERS LOSER AS
BAMBINO FINISHES 38

DA YS BEHIND LANDIS
Short Sentence Dealt Out te Ruth Meant Nothing te

Judge Who Has Sent Many Up for Life.
As Winning Streak Ends

fly HOBKUT W. MAXWKLL
?pert Kdllrr Kvenln Public Ledger

Is the Ms '" tn" ,n ''w Ye', ',',,r "",hcs nrc n" sct ,0 iclc
TODAY Mini It muM tic said tlint tlicy certainly knew hew te put en the bis

Works In the large city. However, this Is n different sort of n celebration,
add for Mint reason ctilte Interesting.

In (iethnm they love n winner better than nn thing else. The
stuff Is handed te the gents In the spotlight nnd the loser gets the :ilr

and absent treatment. In ether words, te paraphrase the well-know- n salng,
te the victim belongs what is spoiled.

Rut the works arc In today te honor ti loser. He finished second In the
greatest battle of his career. llnl'lilng thlrt -- eight days behind the winner.
It wns n thrilling and highly exciting net entitled. "Who Is bigger in baseball,
me or hlniV"

New that the books nrc cle-r- d and the net has been nil washed up c nrc
able te publish the official standing for the lirst time. Have 11 loek:

Wen I.nt P.C.
Judge K. M. l.andlv . . I 0 1.000
Kabe Hamblne Kutli I .001)

The tlabe perpetrated what is conimenl known as n boner, which !; slang
for n play, when he told hlzrutiiirr. In Ills own inimitable aj, te
go jump in the lake, or words te tbnt effect. This happened last fall after the
Yankees had wen the pennant nnd the noted slugger had signed up for a g

trip. The rules stnte pesitivel thnt members of pennant-winnin- g

teams cannot de that sort of thing, nnd I..'mills was asked te give his opinion.
The Judge said rules were rules and he had te fellow them.

Bambino, accompanied by Heb Mcusel and a couple of ethers, threw down
the gauntlet and Immediately get In like a burglar. T.andls was very much
peeved nnd for a time he suffered In silence. He continued te suffer most of
the winter, and then he said something.

AFTER that Ruth began te tuffcr and it took thirty-eigh- t days
ceunr 'etn, thirty-eigh- t te recover. Hn has regained his health

and is ready for work,

Ruth Was Lucky te Draw a Short Suspension
i net generally known, but thetc en the Inside declare Kuth is theTHIS guy in the world te get off with that thirty-eig- ht days' vacation.

After it was all ever 'and the .fudge realized what had happened, it is said
that-Ruth- , Meuscl. I'lercy nnd Sheehnn were nil measured up for one year's
layoff. The slugger and his pals were te be out for the entire season, which
was net much of a sentence te be Imposed when one realizes that Lnndls sent
numerous gentlemen te jprIen for life.

But the ether American League magnates, realizing what would happen
If the Babe was en the rocks fer'a jcar, Immediately get busy. Huth net
only helps the New Yerk club tinnnclall). but the ether seven clubs as well.
A shrinkage In the gnte receipts wns something that made the owners shudder,
and they worked bard and long te have the suspension sliced.

New that It Is all ever, we knew who Is the biggest man in bacball. It
In none ether than Judge K. M. I.andN himself. However, the Judge was
net looking for glory, lie had something te de and he did it without fear
or favor. Jlutb violated one of the Important rules in baseball, lu openly
defied the high commissioner of baseball and thought he leuld get awav with
it. He couldn't.

The Ruth case is the 'best thing that ccr happened te the great national
game. It proves beyond question that discipline will be maintained nnd ecrv
offender punished. Ruth is the greatest drawing card the game ever has seen.
He get In bad and lest the decision. He furnished .a geed example for the
ether athletes, and they will roll ever and play dead when Judge Landis
ays te.

rBIS is all past hiitery for the Sew Yorkers. Ruth is back again,
past is forgotten and he is welcomed with open arms. That

being the case, no wander they arc tummy out w huge flecks te ihcer
the loser!

- Winning Streak of A's Is Busted
5"A"'MKr'ECTLY geed winning streak
XI White Ker. ulried mid abetted Itv

jestvrdav
TlntmCd. nnllAn.i

Jeticspre and con in the final tilt of set. Incidentally. Kddic Rummer.
'

known as the Mervieh of the Mack stables, chased awnj from there when
the slugging visitors started te knock baseballs of shape.

Remmel had everything except a geed fast ball, a curve and change ofpace. He pitched an indifferent game, was rocked and socked unmercifully
and a grand-stan- d guess is that Cennie Mack allowed him te stay In there toelong. However, even the best pitchers have their off dns. and cstcrdavone of these things for Remmel.

Blng Miller kicked in with two mere home runs and almost get anotherIn the eighth. Twe were en and Blng clouted one en u line between centerand left field. Mestll made a great catch nnd prevented u certain feur-b-is- c
clout. Miller was responsible for all of the local tullies. He made bis firstnemer witn two en In the hrsr. and in

f th !.... LI..r .i, """';" 5rcn' J"c "a" sailed
--w mc icuirr uciu ejcacners ni me tar

WtETROIT will be here today te open
C ' ,haVC;leen " nnd ,0,ta. 4.,.i,, me aiuLKj tew iekc a snort roan

And the Athletics Are Net Implicated!
mHERE will be a thrilling battle for last place In the American League

"j.'u "shln8en 'odey. The Senators and White
?,? ""iiTL1 " Wln '.h: rclI1r ?sUi"- - .s Is one of VLs un?
mZu t ,1,"" urc" nc,n ,n '"p

' 7 D"xlal mention. ,we n"neither is the Athletic.

Starter Miller Sets Down Five Jockeys
MILLER, starter at the I'heenlxvllle isGEORGE races, one of thehorsemen in the country. He officiates in n.e.t of the big meetsand ls en the jockeys observing every rule. He will Maud for no feelingand sees that every horse n fair show when the barrier

Since the meet started last Tuesdnv Anile.. i. .... .i '.'-- . . .

...M.ilKnl.ml..., W.1I. pm..,... n...i Vtii...-, .w.. .!. .uiu--
vne uivct uuu nueman urew a lay off of

TODAY is
card.

the last day of the racci

Cwrieht, lilt, bu Public

Amateur Sports
The Eust Phillies, a traveling team.

wen its fifth straight game when it
opened the bcaseu for the Blackwood.
N. J., club by walloping them te the
tune of 11 te fi.

The East Phillies would like te hear
Irem such teams ns Media Club, Burt-ra-

Park, Harry Muckey Club, Stene-hurs- t.

Wlldwoed A. A., of Frankford,
or any ether clubs for Sunday games.

Manager Walters is aNe anxious te
schedule twilight games with first -- class
teams, L. . alters.
'Fifty-nint- h street, or phone Belmont
IWIfS between II and T P. .M.

Kenten A. A. Kecend elmn; .lunr 10. 17
and ether dates open. W 1'. Merrl. Jr .
3000 North Lawrence treet.

Ihlh Tnnelern Flrit clam. traUnir;
May 30 (A, M. iitnl r. M.) open. Jeseph H.
rtalffer. 2440 Weat Oakdale street.

Biatelph A. '. Awiiy; first claaa. It.
bhere. 1222 North Second atreet.

uppenneim, Leiuna - te, nine first ciass,
away: dates in June ter iwinitnt games open
Manacer, care Upiienhelm. Cellins 4. Ce.
Chestnut and Twelfth street.

Mars II. ('. 1'eurteen-slxlee- n ears; away
Tlavld l'llkefT 743 Perter street.

uwirarr n, n, rirst uiass; inninu jimi
(Inrrfav H.I.. niH' travallnir. M. llrnu n ,

'
'T?-'- "T , ,.n,.....WT

Kill West Dauuhln street. '

Hartal He bounties Heeriten.tttenly
i irAveiina. . a aiviuej', no, , .

Kalrmeunt avenue, or Pheno Poplar OHII" M.
Bell-.- ii ere rutusiirf iue rirst ci.iss;

way, S. ltoberte. 1307 Seuth Ninth stn-ct- .

8t. Koae or Uma ('. ). Klrst class; away
F". U. Drew,, 1522 North Wunamaker street.
rlpple-WIII-J- ei, of Camden Away; nrst
cktis. William Mlrkpatrlck, 1270 Kenwood
avenue! Camden, N J.

Ubertr Htura Colored, traveling-- ; firat
class. James Udwurds, 110 North Carllsle

MaUy Club, of the N enlnth Ward
lirst class; travellni;. Kddlu Heren, II2II
Uermantewii avenue,

HhlU l.ll A. C Truvellns, Hrst class.
i:dard 22A4 Cress street

t'allrd Protestant fellow ship Klrst class;
traveMPK. II. 8. MefHtt, 2J37 Heulh Han- -

tsjumi;;' Diamond durlriit day, or
alter 7 U. M. Smith.

WkK' JrtHlMi Cant. A, A. class; Heme;
K.IJlS2Ca,C5"
lAVr.sjsdaakfiFkMi class: away: May

aihm. own. JJ.K. lierut.

was all busted up when
f'hiirler . .u

out
a

wus

sixth his circuit nitn ...
'I' "'ever Strunk's head and beunc ed

terncr.

last Western scries. Thu,s
four I""""- - Jfcr the 7'iffer,

trip.

American League In manv years and
i'H'ur are batt liic eighth place nnd

,

.:'.' ...""? . '. ,nr JeeKeys.
ifre suspenueii for the remainder of
thirty dajs.

at Phecnirittlr. ! im are

l.tdgtr Company

Scraps About Scrappers
v..-:-

tkj.t
.'Pteh, """ a en of Jehnnv n

ss:ifs:
tt-gj- -j. "Sir V-'-K,. 'r.i- - MUchircuru tampe .n.l

ln Rnullnn .. ...) ill B't hack s

Monday iKht at xT-Zn.- ., L"1"1 .!'."
onnenent, ..... mim...., k- -,

.;.,- - u"'-"- ' me
. III

,.T ii ik n riiisiauii t i. .Iin Is. Ik. ..!... " .wnf.ll (II lip I l(V

ISnlWrSnn
ry Moere vBTPtm Mur'r"v"c "''s and

w

,'" ,?ft'rnoen '"
!.",.! mt".!M"n viffi1 !.."'"
"in take en Tri n,.n... .i ;"'". ""J"""- z. iivj n in i r;i n u i a iiB,..nan s. Jlinmv
,l "i"""'. "aler I Nltthle. willuw ma rvicrpe nc.

ivdre no has been booked for three..?..""?en Plrnr ,.'r.rr
a iVr. '""ifj" 'll

Jen m!' .,.'"'William". Alle"nle.rnl ,?.l? and

Jee ChrlMtUna writes hpu t ..
v ineianq. a. j the ." "l
tlorleu. He has wned n,,fndoe?rJnd

Kimnas um there, and eul"
eral leadlnir beiers work out "..u0 ?""'
arirw """ ""' beu,s " i.iWrup,"is:

leliney Msrl tskes his pen n hand in mlerm mrley frnsa he Is readiinileus
dlevvelght, for matter,

from a nasalirainin and will
uanianiweiBhts In

a. A.-- Kirt ciM.!ep;V.Mrti1!Biif,,."tSri
awaTi Oecoratlen !)) A. M. open. Mat rr7ad? of 'th8422 North OrUm.a street ubelt wed?.'
.i.TImb) A. A. r'rst class; benia or away. '""
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EVENING PUBLIC

FIVE GRID

ATPEHNJHFALL

Twe Freshman, Varsity, Junier
Varsity and Scrub Elevens te

Have Separate Schedules

ANNOUNCE COACHING STAFF

THE UnUerslty of I'ennsjlvnnln.
next fall, will inaugurate

a s.(ein of five football teams each

having n schedule of live games that
will mean n regular course In football
with graduates moving up te the vnrslty
team as they show their fitness.

This announcement wns made last
night by E. It. Bushnell. acting grad-

uate manager of athletics, after the
monthly meeting of the Athletic Council.

A predicted the council ratified the
football selections as made numerous
times bv the depesters of Jehn . liels-lim- n,

bend cench: Hareld Onsten. conch

nf the line: Tem Davles. general utility
Leu Yeung, member of the

Advl-er- y Beard, with Dr. Jehn Keogh.
bend coach of the frebmen : Bert Bell
nnd Dr. Dexter Draper, as freshman
bnckfield and line coaches.

Ne mention wns made of an rail
conch, although it Is known that Hels-ma- n

nnd his aides are dickering with n

prominent midwcsteni coach te leek
after the wlngmcn for 1022. "When

asked concerning nn end ceacli. one or
the officials nt the University said that
nn announcement would be forthcoming
eme time In the future concerning an

CnThe names of Carrell, of Washington
and Jeffersen, prominently mentioned
during the last two weeks. Carney and
Heffman who were among the early end
conches under consideration, it is hrtd ,

were net placed before the Athletic
Council by the Football Committee.

Twe Net Penn Men

The new coaching staff when com-

pleted will contain two men never
with the University of Pcnn-s'lvan- la

football, a radical departure
precedent at the

ierVitv. Tem Davlcx. for e years
." l,, ;.f filenn Warner's l'lttsburgb

I tennis nnd the end coach net as yet nn- -

neunced nre the out 0i inn i'"U
The new coaching Mnff supplants the

. . . ..'Mi'li rnntntned
:rn,rg.heVs-B.l.Hel.enl?ck-

. Hobey

Light. Iz.y Levene nnd Mis .legler.

Onlv Bert Bell remain irem mr iu
of 1021. and this ear be will net be
with the nr-lt- y.

Dr. Arthur Light, who haq looked
after "the hurts and bruUes of the grid-der- s

for the Inst two years was again
selected for the same pest. Tem

scrub conch and scout for the
last two season', will continue In the

capacity during the coming fall.
Jehn W. Helsman. bend coach of the

team. Is well pleased with the staff.
He denied this morning that be wns In

tiny way oppeed te having Penn men
act as his assistants.

"Yeu can say for inc." said Hels-
man. "thnt I nm net opposed te having
Penn football players of the past net
us my assistants. I have found that the
Penn coaches de net have the time te
demote entirely te football. They art
nil engrossed with business, nnd cannot
be en Krnnklln Field from .'1 te 0 every
afternoon nnd afterward attend meet-
ings of the players and staff.

"My staff of la1-- ! jear was an excel-
lent one, nnd I hnve no complaints te
make against them eelleethely or in-

dividual!. They gave me their best
efforts, and a mere lejnl group of
coaches cannot be found unj where.

"The men I liaxc selected for this
jear will be available at any time nt
all. Davles :im Oasten will be in
close proximity te the university lit all
times, which Is something that Is
needed. The remaining coaches will
also be ax a liable whcncer I need them.
Will Coach Backfleld

"I want it known that T nm going
te be the backlicld coach this rar.
Tem Dale.s K net coining as conch of
the backs, but will act ns u general
utility conch, looking after the scrubs,
xnr-it- y line, backs and ends nml prob-
ably he will be with the freshmen new
and then.

"Ien Yeung, whenever he can find
the time, will be en bnnd as n gen-
eral assistant. He will leek after the
cntlh. and In fact any part of the team
in iidilttlun te scouting

An end couch who has never tieen
connected with Penn football will leek
after the wliigmeii next jear. I uni

nslinnl a ills
jet, but lie has had considerable exjieri
ence and I leek for him te produce
results."

The council awarded numerous let- -

tei-- s and iusignias nt the meeting,
itionlen Burkett, the who

wen every bout in the dual meets, was
the enlj member of the boxing team
te get his letter.

JACK DEMPSEY RETURNS;
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Will Be Married te Colerado Girl
Seme Time Before Christmas

.New May 'JO. Jack Kempsey
litis authorized the announcement of his
impending marriage te Miss Edith
Rockwell, of Moulder. Cel.

The champion appeared rather
haughty, with a monocle screwed into
his right eye and a cheeked cap pulled
cnckily 1" one hide of Ii is henil, when
he returned from Europe, and he didn't
lme much te say.

Then, bashfully, he told his friends
that his secretary, Teddj Hayes, had
something te tell them. "Hc'h te be

jiiarrlid," nnneunced Hnes.
Jack grinned and confirmed the state- -

uncut I lie wedding date has net been
,set. Suiiictimc before t'hrli-tiiiuH.- "

Deiner. Cel., May SO. Although a
leng-dintnn- telephone call put In
from Boulder, Cel,, for .lack Ueniptey

iiit a local hotel by a jenng woman who
gave her name aw Mi8 Edith Iteckwell,
efferth te tiiiil the liancec of the heavy-
weight champion proved futile.

Ne one iiciuaintcd with the young
woman, who, according te announce,
ment from New Yerk, iw te wed Jack
DinpM'.v , could be found there.

- -

PREPARE FOR IRISH GAMES

Begin Elimination Tests for Ameri-
can Athletes In Chicago Tomorrow

Chicago, May 21. Elimination tcHtH
of "','' Irlsh-Ainerlr- Olympic Club
t0 eet a team In three divisions te

te Ireland In Augiiit te take
part in the annual Tailteen games in
Dublin, will be held here tomorrow,
The three divisions arc football, hurl-
ing weights and track and Held events.

On the way Ea8l thee teams will

' I" order te reduce the number, .men,
I mlir iaiea srhl is if ia.i ifmsall .! klc ajilA . asA

1" uu,uh aim uiru isac par
'" i"U ,.rUL' la,n', "cW VClll. WH

'preferred. .

Temmy Martin has Temmy Week In fine a?c. " ,me(,'H. "J "etrelt, I'hllll-fettl- a

and would like te malrh him ...i.k ileleliln nml New l erl; iin ii Imnl teut.

Oal.v a
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Babe
TEAMS

ITJ? FAS VMEN MU4ttVE.Bf
SVteeTlMff ACAIMST THE Kfltf W0 ARC

Ji? v.

BOT e?EE I -1- XN!r,'WiNK Xt'S A Owe
Wltetf.YoU'WlUYeuiWAViPTo THE
WMIS in THE W CHAMPIONSHIP

hS SSjir

NEXT MATCH FOR

DEMPSEY ABROAD

Champien May Not Box Until He

Meets Carpentier Again

Next May

WILL GO BACK IN SEPT.

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
ACK of competition or. rather, of

suitable opponent in the United

States will ke a long vny in pro-

viding .Tnck Dempsey's next defense of

hi world's championship crown in a
foreign clime. The title holder, his
manager, .lack icarnp. ami party, m
cludliiB .Tee Benjamin and Teddy
11m cm. returned te New Yerk from
abroad yesterday afternoon.

All the talk of a match between
Dempscy nnd Harry Wills was set
down when Kenrns emphatically denied
that the Manns-f- Mauler would meet
the giant Negro en July 1 in Canada.
And. it would seem from the gist of
Reams' conversation. "Wills will net
be Demp'-ey'- s next opponent. .

Indications point te "somewhere In
Kurepe" probably England, as the
scene of Dempsey's next ring battle.
The champion hardly will be before
September, if then, and it Is likely thnt
he will net knock someefie kicking until
Mnv nf 10215. when Ocerges Carpentier
will be the unfertunntc person of the
second part.

Almiif. the only thing that Kcams
v.euld admit wns that Dempscy and
I'nrnpntler would box next Near Ne
Hiiro 1ik half a million dollars has
been offered for the bout, although sev- -

i .An.nina iii... Vnflimil worn tnlklncUl.ll ltlUlllUll.10 ..e'.."'- - ' - ' "
as high as $22.1.000 before the party
sailed. However, tne ikiii granu uiHrK
will be reached, Kcarns believes, before
nil arrangements for the Carpentier
encore are completed.

Te Ge Back
Kcarns hasn't exactly said that he

would turn down offers in America for
Denipev te box before going abroad
again. If promoters in this country

matcn me
Wltls. race
bout (steep)e-Labe- r

Mt.
Fourth (the Plnte.

y0 Demp'-e- Livingston

net prepared divulge his name contest, while bout

Yerk.

wan

I"irt

back abroad without Dexing in tne
Fnl ted States, because appears as
the nubile does net another il- -

In the United States is doubtful.
Kcarns came back witli a little com- -

cdy his conversation. He said that
there was uMinnec of Dempscy going
te Seuth America for a match with
I.uis Angel Eirpe. of Argentina: that a
guarantee of $5110,000 had been made
the title-hold- er meet the man from
Buenes Aires.

'Tls laugh. Flrpe. while lie innj
have the qualifications into
a serious contender for the hcavj weight

Is only In the making just new.
He lacks the science of the liuinl.v art,
and probably would be a one-roun- d

victim for Dcmpsej.

Half Millien Offer
Kcarns offered the information that

a of Argentine sportsmen had
cabled him in Londen a half million-doll- ar

guarantee for Denipsey meet
Flrpe Seuth Amerlcu. Sounds- like
a joke; still you never can tell.

Speaking of their trip, both Kcarns
anil Dempscy emplejed superlatives
describing the champion's reception in
England, France and (lennany. The
demoiselles of l'arls, Dempscy admits,
set his or something
like that, added, me

American girl. 1 see mere class
one evv lerk than six

f ...! in uni iney re all right
there."

Dcmpsey net rcnny out cendl- -
lien, lie says, adding "net se seen after
n trip Europe. nave j ever been
tn PmluV"

After one or two in Yerk
the champion will leave for Les Angeles

see his mother.

Set Date for Postponed
I'lttsburih. May 20. - OfficlalH et the

P'ltsburuh J.cume club announce
the postponed jrarnes with the Olanls

and will b plased here
Monday. July 24. n u deuhle-head- i r. The
date, open the local echedule, had been
set aside for the Jtosten Americans, but this
came has been canceled;

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

AMEBIt'AN l.i:.lil;i;
heanenV

Total
Miller. Athletics. : K

New Yerk I n
llilcace I

NATIONAL Ad I) K

Htrawbr. tit, l.euls.., i
I.KAOUK TOTALS

NitWaal ! ltSt t'ifijH.
T" T

IT'S EASY TILL YOU TRY
AMD TO ?LUMP,6UT THE COMMIES' '

'BV OWE WMEM VblRB
GOOD a '

AND V00WWETbTUywi'mAU'IH6
CYCS SYARHVSATVOU AND VefCEAmE
YOUE UPASAIMST REAL SWAftK AWP

CsT SO NERVOUS OH -
fP&tSnLs3,

Walker and Miller Top
As and Phils in Hitting

ATHLETICS
a. Art. n. h.hh.sb. rc.

llflmach .. 7 II 4 r. e e ,sm5
Miller ... . les 2.-- M ..ins
Galloway -- 2 ion 2.1 83 .mi
Moere , , . . . 7 10 1 a .800
Johnsten ..2ft li-

eo
28 3.1 .290

Perkins . ..'JO 14 .12 .201
s ... ,.2t 104 20 2(1 .2711

Remmel . ..IS IN n .278
Harris .. ..10 10 4 .250
Yeung , . . .28 114 .2411
Walltr . .27 1011 211 ,24ft
Najler 7 n 222
welch . . 2!) ii 23 '.200
Mauser .. 1 .143
Kckert . . n 1 .113
Mcllewan 14 1 .071

0 .1 0 .000e
niiLi.ius
e An. n.iin.sB. rc.

Walker .... 8ft .320
AVIlllams . . . 100 .310
llenllne .... Ml .302
Letlln S7 .287
1'nrklnjen . . .283
Hubbelt .... 18 .278
rictcher .. .. ..21 70 .200
l.ebeurveau . ..18 !.-

-. .202
MfUllOWB . . , 7 10 .2811
liapp ,.2 100 .230
Kins ..13 811 .2n2

..11 23 .2?7
WrlBhtstene ..11 10 .211

S. Smith.... .. a 12 .083
Itlng .. fl 10 .IJ5.1
Winters . . . . .. 0 A .000

NATIONAL I.KAGUU CLUU BATTING

Clubs. CI. AB. B. H.2B.3B.ltrt.SB. TO.
St. '.'H !I48 IftO 200 64 12 17 II .ROfl
New Yerk 28 087 101 208 ISO IS 14 22 .302
Plttsb'rgh 0:.7 K8 280 48 41 0 24 .301
Brooklyn. 27 038 130 270 38 20 20 .207
Cincinnati nt 1010 18ft 270 30 1ft 3 24 .270
Bosten... 880 112 243 28 11 10 1ft .273
Chicago. . 28 02.'. 240 H2 12 ft 21 .BW

iiiilicn. mU S5 120 230 11 13 0 .200

AMCniCAN l.KAGUi: Ct.UB BATTING

Clubs. a. AB. Tt. H.2B.3B.Iin.S. rc.
32 1100 178 343 70 17 1 10 .210

fit. I.euls. 31 1081 17ft 334 01 20 28 31 .300
Detroit . 30 1027 148 200 01 10 8 12 .288
New Yerk 32 1070 1ft7 .103 28 10 17 .282
Athletics.. 20 1010 170 270 81 10 23 11 .270

.Bosten... 27 S41 120 248 00 n 1 1 a .sni
iWashln'n 31 1034 120 271 4ft 7 21 .202

Chicago. . 30 1027 124 247 37 10 8 20 .212

Boots and Saddle

Herse; which teem best at Louisville
tdny nrP

First race Green Geld. Colonel
Baker, Bupld Dny. Second r Irst
Ward, Motitfert Jenes entry. Kent L.
Third Honolulu Bey. Merchant, Ner-dec-

Fourth Arrnvan, William Oldt,
Teny Sue. (Clark Handicap.
S10.000 added) Exterminator. Fire-
brand. Marjerlc Hynes. Sixth Sewell
Combs. Cllntenvllle, Flags. Secnth
Megan, Dorlus, Casey.

,,- - Fifth Star Hcalni,
Kins Jehn,' Haider. Sixth Prlsmer,

i Seagram entry. Livingston entry. Sev
enth Jean of Arc. Yermnk, Philarls

I'liecnlwllle First race Ne line,
Tlncing Star probably best. Second
Reddest. Fermlstress, Bryb O'l.ynn.
Third Sir Adsum, (Jeorge Washington,
Iltmil .Tester. Fourth Ormenil, l.e-chi-

II. Celd Dii't. Fifth True As
Steel, Machine (limner. BUI Simmons.
Sllh Brown entry, Hclman, I'ntage-nliii- i.

The Beach Handicap. $2500 added, is
the feature at Jamaica today. Mad
Hatter appears best, with Audacious
and Daninsk contenders.

Spring racing season opens Wood-
bine track, Terento, today. The

race at a mile and a ipiarter,
the King s IMale. will he up ter He- -

rltleii. geed card is presented. Many
linrea riimlliiir in Ihn Mnrvluiwl trneks
will be action.

The Clark Handicap Is the Louisville
feature today. Exterminator and Fire-bran- d

will contend for the stake besides
ether geed horses, A. Johnsen, who
rode Mervieh the Derby, will pjlet
Exterminator.

Although Hie colt himself was nbsent,
a bampict wns given New Fri-
day for Mervieh. winner of the Ken-
tucky Derby, Mervieh was represented
bv Benjamin Bleck, his owner, ami
Fred Burlevv, his trainer, whom Mr.
Bleck gave nil credit for the sensational
success of the thoroughbred. Itlrhard
T. Wilsen, Jr.. well-know- n turfman,
said that Mervieh and his victory had
done raise racing the place
where it belongs

Trip In Interest Soccer
llosten, May 20 Wilfred Hollywood,

president of the New Yerk Football Asso-
ciation. Is en a tour of the New England
States te leek ever the serer He
will spend three ilas of hln trip In llesljM,
conferring with various soccer eff'clalamr.
Hollywood nlsii will attend soccPTeot-bal- l

conference while here, nrrlvinirnuy !K!,

Landis Upholds Nashville
tiilrase. May 'JO. Tin- - pretest of Hie

Nashvll e Reutlieni AinH'latlnn Club iiaalnst
iha transfer subjert In rerall, of I'lirrnce
.luniianl. IMItsburHh ciitiher, tu
hai been upheil Ceinmfsslumr Al
landis.

RADIO KACTH IIY AN EXPERT
Th articles In tlie mernlnu' Public i.sikjss

by Stuart Uallantlna are autherltatlv.
JR ",r"'r xirt aid nf theBtiu Navy. Uli.artlrW are writ.Cm for Ui layman, undsraundable. .

juwvwMr?ifji

wnnt te ciinuii'iun mm
.Tess Wlllnrd or any one. the 4t Terento First Baby Grand,

will have te be held en or nbem Super. Seme Baby, ijeceml
Day. If nothing inaterlnllze.l.naw,j.,,R)tv H. Corenndo. Flying

bv then, Dempscy te go back te pre(?i Third Rese, Delusive. e.
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M MILLER ADDS

25 POINTS IN WEEK

Stands Fourth in A. L Curt
Walker Drops 31 Points.

Galloway Hits .311

SISLER LEADS AMERICAN

"BING" MILLER. Cen-nl- c

Mack's king of swat, just te
prove thnt Ills average of .373 last
week was net n fluke, added twenty-fiv- e

mere points since that time nnd new
stands fourth in batting In the Ameri-
can League with the magnificent aver-
age of .308. During his boosting
period Binge has hit safely in twelve
straight games up te nnd including
jestcrday.

While Miller was adding points te his
!2,al',.u,rt talker. w"e Inst week led
the Phi lies, took a decided drop out of
the rankb of the swatters. The former
Giant tumbled just thirty-tw- o pelntr,
leads the Fhils at bat.
n,ThJ,Mintkmcn lme four batters in

Select set and one ether hanging
lL C ibrl?. e' ,In "tlen te Miller

slugging beuthpaw has
f.2 c?B0.?f.;r,B8 ,n f,even KnraC8- - fel-u&-

(,n,,0.y w!th '3l1' Moerc
Vicn "W0 nl,(l T"l'nsten .200.Jimmy Dykes guardian of the het cer- -

theat,Tek.frm 30 t0 " durlng
Uf tllC All.leM.. ....! r, n ..

is battlni .Ml v.f-""T- ;. J.T!?."'" " 'Mni4 --MG. ClarenceWalker. Ml .spite of his timely swat- -
tie. Welch "00
Cy Williltfria Lfniwlu i

the Pi.ii ."..?.'"""" ."lSena . am--
R.;.: "." " ninrK of .,'510.

leil'n l,ns " mtts of 302Parkinson, Fletcher nnd
ahevr,.VC?'.I,?,rf' nnrn a 'A
i Ilapp, King andASr.ss; re,,bid"ab,e

Sisler's Great Slreak
O'cergj Slslcr's great of hit- -

nce"ile,ai"fn',,n ir"' v'"? here a nd
the former Mlnh.

' iiiumnuH into first place emnnethe American League batters. Last.;ek Hirter steed fourth. HI nirnra,una wcck IS It'll. mn :

"nicy nitt, theis In
Cobb In tMii .iriu""' Jl"' With
Mill ." " "OOV and Blng.uni i in teurtb.

I.ddie HnmmJ
hurler. i. ,r " .' the Ath1ell,.e star

rrai leader

ii'iriiir iiAr ,t n,
Leuis; f..i....-.- " ,:.- - "'iirin. Mt,

iuiiiihun, untrriSt.flKir'''L' ' .'"".P ?,'B. Hpcth TorpereeV ,nBst
s leader, who in third nlnee.vfiin llressler, of the Beds, in second!Hehrwer, of the ft,1.?-'."'"- 1 "wriiernsD, or the

percer. IOIIOVV Ter- -

hherdel. of St Louls, with Mx vie- -tones and limy derenl- - .
lead the twirlers. Deak K 1.'
bellow horse. ;

e ...id Millet, Bos?enVeXunde:
.iiiiimy King, with four wlnu .....idefeats, leads he ', we

three il,.,.Mnt i .. '.' Vlu,'.ttN "as
.'".slefJcryCrvrieU J !,"

'lernntiennl with a mark ll'l'l iv Brady. Itechester. --A'J:

ijllnge, n,(fern"iW(feate(S:

SUNDAY BALL GAMES

Ardmore and Parkland Teams Will
Play Important Contests

Willi il. ii.. , . ..
city.:..'."" '. naheunil....,. teams In the111! hl'linilll a

,:. "" i, pcraeua ues riot' tnwltnesH .Sunday hall ganieN imiM leekelM'vvhere. 'I'ue of il,., 1,1.. ..i..u
. n, .....-- , " "'"" playing

T'i.:"...r""'li ,eu. f arkliwil. uud

ni f".r,,,er ul" ,,,k( the North.lilies tomorrow, and Manager Mef leskey expects a close gH...c. I'urkl ,n,is easily reached bv train and aor inore trucks will leave Fifth ",,",
and Al egheny avenue about I :)() MMern tlinii :i()0 aiiles iniiile the trlii'lnl
week for the llrldesburg gaiiie.

'

' ' ""', l i'"" "' MlMliahllll.., ! mil JeelllllllUII, of A I'll mere, hnve nrniiii-,.,-
iliuil week "I HfllRn lint. Ilieen

!

t,
' ."

afteVlloen nt Foft)
, .el'jhlh llll'l Mrmin.....I....l..... 4 '.iiiiii kiiiiik in ,iri uere Ininm-i-,,..- . i .....

week Ardmore nlnjeil 3lurlml i Hinith
two guiuei nml split even,

Cheato Wins Harvard Regatta ,ci(ife.,sjS

Against St.
Hew Dees It

The Tyapr'H Rush

Shields or Connelly? '

New British Golf Champ

Tr COBB is thirty-si- x years old nnd
Atnerlrnii T.rnffilP

weum ami tne uye and nip the tr4i
nnd.sllll is able te beat out inftiiP

..... -- .

Eighteen years of energy expenditure
et any except Ccbb. He Is hitting
grounders.

The years scorn te add rather than
Georgian. A vivid example of the enthusiasm, aggressiveness and fight he tw&
Inte his game Is seen bv the record 01 ins

f'nlili was In lure uciere me season
lest twelve out of sixteen games. As
started te win.rrit.j.n ...l,n, ll.nv Arnt husnti the...juik;iiui.ie hi. mi; . vr....
the sensation of the Intcrsectlennl tilts.

Is elfbtecnth In

wJ,
subtract spirit

'i.xgcrs

returned te

em

four-gam- e asteundlM?ll

wen and they in first division.
The Eastern record of Tygcrs Is far superior te that any ether of tWl

Western Four straight taken from Bosten, three out our frSi
the pace-settin- g nnd in iwe games witri Washington. DetreW
wis the first club te take n scries from New Yerk. rA

The Tygcrs nre here today for a
A's Tl.li.,1 nlnee (si the alnke.

By A

of

muncu nnu

7.1

are up
of

of
nnkccs

.....'. ... mi
THE sandstorms of Eagle Pass, Tex., de net flt in with Cennie

or a geed training camp. The lean leader has selected
Montgomery, as tlie scene of hl activity next jear. Eatf
Pass entirely toe dry and Mexico toe wet.

Shields and Connelly

thiyS

T ARltY SHIELDS and Jimmy Connelly be able te settle their HuLr
L' en the question of speed In intercollegiate which will be ene'rf'
the big features of the championships in Cambridge next Saturday. "T

These two distance runners, who rank with best in America, met iim
In Penn relay carnival and their race sensation of games" P

Shields accidentally tripped Connelly en th0 lest lap in trying te Dais'hlaiH
IUO ucergctuwn nunviu iu 111c uuutin. euieius BIOOQ Dls ground

and until rival wns' In front before he continued th grind.
They had thrilling en the home stretch and Shields broke the Ur4 '

but was disqualified ferthe unintentional foul. &;
The spertsmnnshlp which Shields displayed him the here tT'

the relays. It is regrettable that the accident occurred, for Shields is --

the cleanest runners in game.
In Shields intercollegiate and scored the Olympic'

1500-mete- r Connelly wen the title last year in 4:17 k

If the weather is favorable and the
te Jehn 'Paul Jenes' record of 4 :14 2--

TILDEN Is mainly responsible the high plane which junior'
tennis enjoys in this section. New he has started a movement te

revive interest in Juniors In the West. The geed Tilden has
done in tennis Is confined te his playing. game ewes the
champion a huge debt.

Collapse of Cecil Leltcli in British Open

MISS CECIL LEITCH, believed invincible en English links, complete- -.

ill the final of the British open by Miss Joyce Wcthcrcd.'tai
cieseu cnnmpien.

Miss Leltch wns beaten at game. Considered greatest wenua
driver In the world, Miss Leltch saw drives of Miss Wcthcred outdistiesi

T nX T .llrtl. UmJ .m. U ...l14'IJle uvilll nun vn hviiiu .in . wv.. uh 1UUUU CUUSCCUllVe OPCty
championship, which would hnve set record.

Last year Miss Leltch suffered first defeat since she had gained' tW1

heights, when she was eliminated from
crick Ietts, of Chicago. ,

.viiss etnereu ajse aspires te tne
a mucn mere dangerous contender tnan

The new champion is member of
brother, Reger Wcthcred, will compete

TRADITION at Pennsylvania was
A picked Tem Davles, the Pitt star,

waa a Druiiant piejcr, uui ma
untried.

BEGIN POLO PLAY

F0RW00TT0NCUP

Country Club and Bryn Mawr

Freebooters Will Clash

First Fray Today

When the Philadelphia Country Club
Eirft Team lines up nuninst the Bryn
Mawr Freebooters nt Bvn Mawr this
afternoon Hie gnme will mark the open-
ing of the pole season In this
citr.

The gnme today will be opening
battle of the series for the Second
Wooten Challenge Cup presented by
tJeerge W. I'hilds Drexel. This cup is
te be played for annually en I he
grounds of the Br.vn Mawr Pole Club,
and will become properly of the
tenm winning It times.

The t'euntrv Club wen n en Hie
trophy In BKJO. nnd last year Meadow-broo- k

Bnmblers were the victors,
Next Saturday the competition for

the Bryn Mawr (tips will begin.
Here nre the schedules;

woeton t'l'l'
Saturday, May .'() 4.30 l. M

riiitiA. :. '. iht Kni:i;noeTKii3
V. Kesler Ileevc, tirorge H. Harle,

3d U d ,
Jladellffe t'liesten, Alfred Af, Celllnn .

Jr 1 Kred line
13. Lew ber Hlel.es. . 1 1", I,. Harrison, Jr.
W. Htandlcy Hlekcs. 4

Totals
Total 1'J

Atenday, Alay 2J, P. ii
KOXHIINTKHS P. ii, c. nevnitrt

Jehn w, Converse , a Henry n. fuse. Jr. II
Keuuuin Ulephen Colheuii 0

maker, '.'d n .lunan II, Huff...
Jehn ft Alfred A. Middle
Albert I.. Smllh

Total
Total .in

Tuesday, May U3. ." P. M.
nAMIIl.KltS

U. Kinllli, .Ir. 'J
II. i:. Talbntt. Jr. (
(1, Al. llpckslicr... I Winners uf Alay 'JU
It I:. Htrivvvbrlilee,

Ir .

Total 1,'.

Kliinl event, 'riiursilay, Alay U'.'i. ,"i P
Winners of Ar.vy L'i vs. uliinern of Aluy

1I11YN .MAWU CUPS
Halurilay, .May L'7, r. At,

nAAini,i:tts Pinr.A. v. . 1ST
It. I'enn Smith .Ir. --' W. Fester lleeve.II. i:. Talbell. Jr.. 4 :i,

Al. HecKslier... I Itaiehe I'hi.Mliiti-- '
i;. Straw brldtfe i jr

I';, l.ewbnr Stokes, 4Tulal Li StanUley Hiekea I

Total ni
Saturday, L'7, 5 P. Al,

KnilKIIUOTCIIH P. 0. (, HOVEtlSGenrKii II Karle, lid I nenry h.Cem., Jr. nAlfred Al. Cellins. I Hlenhen Colhoun.,,Kred Hen
T. lb Ilurrlsun, Jr, I '.Vii'i"

.iiueu
ii.

Diddle.,
uuu. ,

il

Total 1'.' Total ...
Tucsduv, May 3U, :i;;ie p. jj.

rOXlllINTUIlH.
Jehn V. Converse, ,1

liedinan Wana- -
maker, 'Jd II Winners of second.lull n Stene ft of Aln,yAlbert I.. Smith... VI

Te la I Til

Tuesday Alay 30, ft V. Al HpeelRl matchThursday, June n p.
llrst malth of Alivy JT vs, wlnneia of ae!

Reds Release Scott Unconditionally
I iniiiinuii, ii,, i'"' I- '- ben 'uiHWlftlruMll rel' ,h; "'W

lh. ISeds. Sunt n.u .(. Ul,.i ',' L

In a v Hi lli.Kleii, inu till"eni in wir.
i..i.pi. ... hi. .- i. ' viiiiii Hit le nnIIIJ.IJ ,u .1.1. ..I ,11 I !,', i'' lfHl u,
failed te Improve wllh tralnlns iv leh

Retains Gelf Laurels
I Ancelts, 'llfof .c'vroS.de Vii?yDPn,eiJ'

yesterday raalncil 'tli H,i.clubichamptiiMhriiUf4tai?ii7n ?
of 1be sam. clJT and J hfr' JWlttn'

,
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the American title play by Mrs. Frefyj

uni tea mates title. Apparently the $
ner Kngiisn sister.
a famous English golfing family. H
in the American amateur title plirfJ

' '

shattered when Coach Helsman w:m
as one of his. assistants. Davie

uuiui; as n cvacn u UuMHOWn ant

CARPENTIER HAS NO CHANCE

Noted French Writer Ridicules
turn Match With Dempsey i

Paris, May SO. IAute, leading itfc'
Ictlc dally, gives prominence te an '

tide dismissing the proposed "rcveasj,
matcli" between Geerges Carpentier im
Jack Dempscy as "devoid of Rporttef
.in. ii mere rcpciitieu or tne jisoy ,,City defeat,

- and ceinnletelv- . use.,less.'
Henri Dcthcs. writer of the nrllekr

mivv me iigur. in .icrsey city when cnpenlicr was knocked out bv the dual.
plen. and says the French pugilist kli
net the remotest chance te win fro
the American. .z

Geerges, be says, had the oppertunllj
In the second round of using his fameM
right, "but whatever may havebnal
about It. it did net put Dempsey li
much danger." .

M. Dcthcs advises Carpentier te stick'
te his own class, that of light heivyi
weight. In which lie lias given Frami'
the world's championship.

BASEBALL TODAY. 3 P. ML

hlllltir. Iltnv nfut. f rvllimi ivfi
ATHLKTIfN T. UF.TROIT i

Reserved Sent Ulrebeli' and Spsldlm's

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Georgetown vs. Pennsylvania;
Saturday, May 20, at 3 P. M.;,

AT DONOVAN II ARMHTRONH ntw
48TII ft WALNUT STS. I

AD.MISHION. AM. HEATS, We 4

POLO TQDAY: 4:30 P. ft
Bryn Mawr Pole Club j

'''BRYN MAWR, TA.

Philadelphia Country Club, lit
Vrrsiia J

Bryn Mawr Freeboeteri

uHSmitbt4Z- -

iirvi.Mfiysi?ilggggggBggV
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trx iw J
Davis' Wonderful

STRAW HATS
AU the Newest Style asi
Braidi, Naliirtl Strew.,
Yellow Straws, SenneWi
and Seft Braids. '

Trunmsd with brown ribbons ,

wldi black ribbon. Easy AtUU

wt band.
Expert batters te fit m

cerrsctly,

THEY'RE ;

SO -- e SO.45;
d V

A.M.DAVI
13tk ft Clwry St.

i"cifixywc- -
'V.t MJl.,llft .lf S 1
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